N. P. A.
Daily Announcements
August 11th, 2017

Word of the Day Placid
Definition Calm, peaceful (adj.)
Sentence The placid lake surface was as smooth as glass, until Mr. Hines did a cannonball.
Student News
















Students if you are going to leave valuables in your locker, please remember to put a lock on your locker.
Any student with an incomplete schedule, please see Mrs. Compain or Mr. Fredette.
Mrs. Compain will see students with last names A-L and Mr. Fredette will see students with last names M-Z.
A reminder that August 15th is THE LAST day of schedule changes.
Lunch Vendors on campus Golden Dragon: Monday through Friday, Subway: Tuesday & Thursday- both these
vendors offer lunch for approximately $5. Chick-fil-A will be here on Fridays- sandwiches are $3 each for a
regular or spicy chicken sandwich.
A reminder to NPA JUNIORS & SENIORS the Counseling Department books college visits and workshops
throughout the year. Please pay attention to morning announcements to hear about workshops that are
scheduled---ALSO, please be sure to check the binder at Ms. Kasprzyk desk for upcoming college and university
visits. Both workshops and college visits will require you to sign up at Ms. Kasprzyk’s desk! College visits and
workshop dates will also be posted outside of room 206!
Attention all Middle School students who are interested in running cross country, volleyball and boys soccer—
sign up sheets are posted on the bulletin board next to Ms. Proudfoot’s desk in Old Main, and on Ms. Cody’s
desk in the Nu Building. Please make certain that you have an up-to-date physical and athletic packet on file
with Mr. Elder. Practices begin the week of August 21st. Questions? See Mr. Elder.
Dress Code- Students, your first period teacher will be scanning the room to see if you are out of dress code. If
you are, you will be given a detention and a slip of paper that needs to be returned to the issuing teacher prior
to leaving class that period.
Detention policy: Detentions are to be served in room 108. You will need to arrive promptly with both your
lunch and school work or a book to read if you are all caught up on your schoolwork. Students who do not
attend lunch detention on the assigned date will need to remain after school until 4:00.
Tardies: Students are allowed three tardies each quarter before receiving a lunch detention. Beginning with the
third tardy, the student will be given a lunch detention and additional detentions will be given with each tardy
until the end of the quarter. The new quarter resets the number to zero.
Students if you filled out paperwork at the end of last school year to park at Sinagua you need to see Mrs.
Phoenix in room 104 to redo your paperwork.
ATTENTION ALL NPA STUDENTS: Please note the add/drop period for schedule changes is the first 5 days of
school. After those 5 days schedule changes will not be made. Please see Mr. Fredette or Mrs. Compain with
any questions. Thank you
Attention seniors with NPA parking spots! Please visit Ms. Phoenix in room 104 to get your parking pass. If you
do not have your completed paperwork in, you MAY NOT park on campus!
Dance classes for 6th and 7th grade will start Monday, Aug. 21st. You may get a registration from Mrs. Lewis or
in the new building office from Ms. Cody.

Club News and Meetings



Attention, all middle school stucco members. Please report to Ms. McKean’s room 101 at lunchtime on
Monday, August 14th, for a very important meeting. Please be prompt, as there will be a lot to talk about at this
very important first meeting. We will see you there!

